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after date. The thirdl note produced is dated the 28th October,
1902, payable 3 months after date, for $755.49, thus inaturing on
the 31st January, 1903. The fourth note beurs date the 7th
January, 1903, for $400, payable 3 months after date, due on
the lOth April, 1903. On this note are endorsed eredit memor-
anda, dated the 25th January, 1904, $29.31, and the l7th Feb-
ruary, 1904, $30.44; being a balance of a paymcent of $54.26
whieh ought to have been credited at an earlier date.

A statement signed hy Girardot, dated the 21st January,
1 902--evidently a clerical error for 1903-is producedl. This
certifies that the fii'st Curry inortgage wvas given as seeuirity
uipen the rcnewal of three notes: one, $873.30, evidently th(, pre-
decs-sor of the second note; one, $1,095, evidently the predeces-
sor of the first note; . . . This memorandum further states
that the second mortgage was given when a further advaiwe of
.$400 wvas inade-this being represented by the fourth nlote.

The existence of this, debt appears to bc eleiir-t1hIe onl 'V9 ques-
tion being whether it is statute-barred. The action waI5 beuili
on the l6th February, 1914, No that ten y-ears elapsed. after the
malturityý of ail the notes save thle second. The questioni asN te
this is, whether the obligation eauj lie based upon eoveiiaft.

The xnortgage is made in the statutor'Y forin, aud roentains
the. usual eovenant; and 1 tliink that the obligation tO pay this
note haft b)e-ome a spee(ialty delit by reiason Of this covenaiit. It
is; said that the irtgage eontains'i a ceele 1&tion clause. This
is truc; but 1 cannot give to it any application whir.h wvould maike
this note due at an ier date. 'There will, tilereteir6, 'le iludg-
ment against(idt for. thie amou)Ilt dule uploin ths note, with
initerest.

Turininig then, to ('irariidot's cointe(leiin 1 do net thinlk thagt
an agr'tement siieh as that set out lias been m'Ili faetoril mad
out. Pos)sill ther.e waýs somue 11ore or legs vague discuion and
uinder-standing by whieh Curry wa Io aid (lirardlot, but 1 do
not think thaIt thle.e was any obligation u1poi hlmi te puy off the
prier flitgages, iior thait h.e b)e.Ice in meile (uirardot 's

agent for the disposition of the. property. Ther. eaui be now io
redemption, as the properties are in the. hands of third parties;
and, ap)art fremn any difficultYv in the. detfgntiitt's 1Y by reasoel)
et the Statut. ef Frauda, the. Stattt of Limitations affordsi a
comiplet. an8wer to: any olaial b.aed Il"pont- ofali agreement-

(>wing te the, fact that thie plaintifh riaimi more thanii they
arc entitled te, 1 think that the. judgment for, the lintiffs
should flot earry costs, but that the. counte rvli l shouild h.e dis-
missed with cost5.


